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society will meet with Mrs. Clifford
Brown in September.

Beauty Queen Will Be Crowned
At Canton In Pageant SaturdayLibrary NotesOn

"4

Maple Grove
News

Mrs. Ed Glavlch

Revival At Maple Grove
A revival meeting will be heldtabor

Mrs. L. J. Cannon :.
Given Certificate ;
At Farm-Hom- e Week

k
Mrs. L. J. Cannon, secretary to

the Haywood county Home demon-- -
stration agents was among the j.

at the Maple Grove Church begin

fined

Pvt. Mitchell Parley
Begins Special Training

Pvt. Mitchell L. Parley of Way-nesvil- le

has begun training as an
Aviation Engineer of the Army Air
Forces at Geiger Field, Spokane,
Washington, according to word re-

ceived from Colonel Eric Dougan,
Commanding Officer.

The many skilled subjects taught
at the AAF Aviation Engineer

ning on Sunday, September 1st, at
the eleven o'clock morning service

Ten Prettiest Entries
Appeared Before
Noted Judges On
Thursday Night

Girls entered in the Labor Day

and continue through the week.

guished world traveller of Atlanta,
Ga.

At thei Beauty Pageant a Queen
will be selected and crowned with
appropriate ceremonies, and the
two runners-u- p will serve as her

wc"ien who received certificatesMrs. Stidler will conduct the serv- -a!Hi

Woman's Society meets

Mrs. Charles G. Reed was hostess
to the Woman's Society of Christian
Service on Friday afternoon. The

ices, assisted by the pastor. Rev. C. for attendance at the annual Farm
R. Ross. Mrs. Stidler is well known
on the charge, having assisted in

'

And beauty contest were to appear last personal escort with the other
services held at Dellwood andsubject was "A call for laborers for

Peace ". The program revealed that

and Home Week held recently at"
North Carolina State College. Mrs.
Cannon has attended each of the
past four home weeks. Thii yearH
she attended during her annual
vacation period.

ernnicins Elizabeth Chu .el.
School, such as repair and opera-
tions of automotive equipment,
tractors and graders used in air-
port and highway construction.

seven girls making up the Beauty
Court. These will be assigned
to positions on the floats in the La-

bor Day parade.
,.! rcrtain many workers were needed both in

the home and foreign mission fields
and the effort to interest young

V-
MARRIAGE LICENSEpeople to considar this field of serv-

ice when choosing their life careers

Home Club Meets
The Maple Grove home Demon-

stration club held the annual Aug-
ust picnic at the home of Mrs. Sam
Queen. A bountiful supper of hot
dogs, corn on the col) and all the

..,. ctill- -

; no r

Thursd night at the First
Baptist church, Canton, before
three judges who were to select the
prettiest ten girls to participate in
the Beauty Pageant Saturday night.

According to an anouncement by
Robert Matthews, the contest
judges were Dr. Elmer T. Clark,
editor of the World Outlook Maga-
zine. New York; Professor Irby
Hudson, professor of political
science at Vanderbilt university,
and Miss Louise Ballard, distin- -

Announcement was made that the Bill Pickens to Vera Catrer, both'
of Haywood county. I

should prove of inestimable value
as a future civilian occupation.
Drafting, surveying and carpentry
are some of the other subjects
taught at the Engineer Training
School.

Upon completion of his training,
the new Aviation Engineer soldier
will probably be assigned to an Avi-

ation Engineer unit. These units

.ml tilt'

Contestants were instructed to
dress as they like for the initial
judging Thursday night, either
street clothes, sports outfits or
evening gowns or bathing suits
The ten girls w ho will take part in
the Beauty Pageant will decide
among themselves what they wish
to wear at that time and during
the parade.

are an integral part of the Army'Of .' , ,

Air Forces and have as their mis-
sion the performance of all engi

pleted the menu of the evening.'
Due to threatening rain there was
no time for games or the communiJ
ty singing which had been planned

other good things that make up a
picnic. Around thirty-fiv- e members
their families and friends were
present.

Three large watermelons com- -

..:,;:(n IliCllt neer work needed by the Air Forces
in all theaters of operations.if-'- JU u

MAEGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

Indian Heads
Boys and girls who want their

Indian Head are requested to call
for it immediately. Otherwise, it
will be given to the many teachers
and others who have requested a
sample. Pictures of Cherokee trip
will be available for those who want
copies.

Memorial Gifts
A copy of "Pleasant Valley" by

Louis Bromfield has been placed in
the Library in memory of Sgt.
William A. Medford, Jr., and a copy
of "Behold Your King" by Florence
Bacur given by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Carver in memory of Cecil Yount.
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15 E L K - H U I) S O N COMI'A N YWelcome Teachers
We welcome our teachers back

again and invite them to visit the
Library. We hope you will use the

'
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library's facilities in connection
with your school .work this year.
As usual collections of books will
be loaned to any teacher in Hay- -

wood County. Let us know your
particular "Units of Study" in time
for us to collect the books you may
need. Otherwise the very book you
want may be in use.
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For you Primary Teachers, we
will be glad to talk with you about
a Play Library for your room.
Could be educational and a lot of
fun!

We are always glad to assist you
cither in your school work or for
your personal use. Come in and
let us show you what we have.
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Polyglot Town
It is estimated that more than 43

taces were represented among 2,000
prewar inhabitants of Darwin, Aus-

tralia. Streets were filled with
ierce bushmen, white Australian
xaders, European adventurers,
tuzzy-heade- d Fijlans, Chinese cod-
es and merchants, Japanese pearl
livers, and a variety of half-caste-

rhis polyglot populace managed to
suild a hospital and a school, and
!o install a power and water sys-
tem. When steamers docked the
iownfolk obtained fresh fruits, vege-
tables and tobacco. Occasionally a
plane arrived and prisoners were
lurned out of jail to clear the field
)f horses and goats for the landing.
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Like the interesting woman who wears them

. . . Social Register fashions have personality!

You can sense it in the beauty of their lovely

lines created by nationally famous designers.

In the poise and charm of their distinguished

styling. In the character of their outstanding

quality. Significantly ... as America's fashion-

ables look to Harper's Bazaar for leadership . . .

Western Carolina's fashionables are increas-

ingly looking to Belk-Hudson- 's for leadership-with-personalit- y

in authoritative fashions!

jurious to child health. There are
occasional instances in which this
action is taken by the welfare de-

partment.
The Department of Labor has its

own investigative staff to check on
violations of the labor laws, but
some instances of violation of the
Child Labor law are occasionally
investigated by the local welfare
departments. Usually, however,
such violations are referred to the
Department of Labor, whose in-
spectors are specifically trained in
the law and in methods of bringing
violators into compliance through
voluntary agreement, or if neces-
sary, through legal action.

Applications for employment
certificates for minors must be ac-

companied by a promise of employ-
ment by the prospective employer,
evidence proving the child is of
proper age, a statement from a
physician as to his physical fit-

ness, and the child's school record
from the school last attended. On
the basis of information contained
in these documents, the county
welfare department passes upon
issuance of the employment
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Bulk-UudKo- n cordially invites you to sec the

newest in fashions for the 1946-194- 7 Fall and

Winter season . . . Ready-to-we- ar department . . .

second floor.
THIS!

tojetliin " 'our nom s mortgageu,

nL.i'1 atK1 cnuaren wm own me
i an j.

for them-A-t an amazingly small
'tion Pi!Ve ? Jefferson Standard Mortgage
nm.f whlch will pay off the mortgage

We invite, you to use our

Convenient Lay - Away Plan.
event nt . j . . . .

extra beside
aeatn na prooaDiy leave

1 "6 it t
Jhly, At

your familJf Investigate this plari
Hill be IWT conventence, and at no cost to
IrtPan.- - J: P'easure to show vou exactly, how, Belk-Hudso- n CoI " 55 cancellation Plan ,Ari. We have our own alteration

department, with experts in

charge."Home Of Better Values"
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